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Solons Look at Scramble 
To Shift Blame in Riots

[...All 'Round
Preceding Page> 
(Continued From 

clocks act to go off every 
ten seconds.

"If we don't get a laugh 
every ten seconds, we knov

the Greek Tlieatrc Associa-lM0'""1 . Underprivileged Boys' wrote "The entire 1 0.5 An v \bnor." Prior Palmer
geles Community has boon Stubby Ka\e from the origin.

By VINCE'T THOMAS 
AssembJyman. 681 h District

we are going flat." says Bill

tion. under the directorshipiCluh of Inglewood, Braille In-
of James A. Doolittle. took stitute. Animore Playground.!most helpful whenever we|al Broadway cast, and Louise 
over the theatre-in-the-park.iNeighborhood Adult Particl-'have explained our needs but O'Rrien are starred r 
there has been a successfulipation of Watts, the Busylnone has responded quite so! ....,,, . ,   ,' , , 
"Cultural Program" estab Bees. Bell School for Retard-|generously as you have. For , * musicals are sihed- 
lished a special sen-ice for ed Children and many others, j these children and those whoj   e '° run three 
educators and students. ex- t Six school bus loads of,accompanied them, and on be- we<*s, and the second attrac 

tion is "The King and I," 
starring Jack Palancc and Ce 
leste Holm, opening Oct. 5,

,v

Jtended through the California children from the distressed [half of the Los Angeles City 
Teacher's Association. During Watts area, under the ar-jSchoo] District please accept

Olive ! °ur thanks."
The commissioner said that Jack, a Scotsman, who teamedney. requesting an investiga

this season at the Greek The-'rangementstion of the Highway Patrol ar-|it is particularU difficult for up with Colin Beatty. an Eng

P UNITED ARTISTS 5of one million have benefitedpublicly and forcibly rejected touchy race relations
a charge by the lx»$ Angeles linn<!
Chief of Police that actions of
the Highway Patrolmen who commissioner said that his re- their lives""
arrested the" drunk driver in senlment at the Los Anceles

situa- patrolmen. "If he had so lit- Follies appear at the Ix>ng 
tie confidence In my men. Beach Arena September 24 It has become one of the mostMI.-V IIP v.i'111 mnivr ill in* nun. iL^avii .111 lift .'vjin uituri *-»- . . . . . ,

In a formal press release the why did he knowingly risk October 3 and I/»s Angeles 1 "trn*lv«> Plans of its kind In
,SporU Arena September 9-23 
: "We alwavs trv for a flash

the world

Schools from the Watts area 
that participated were Thom

.lunior HI g h September 6. and the Judy 
Garland Show, opening on

as A Edison. Belvedere. Car

Aug. 11 triggered the ensuing officials' unwarranted attack THE RECORD shows that j somewhere in the act," Bill 
on the ability of members of both the Highway Patrol and Jack explains, "somethingriot.

. .
Also, as part of the educa-jver, Drew, Gompers. Griffith, 

tional program of the city- Mollrnbeck. Market Street
owned theatre, is the "Gift

The Chairman of the Sen- lhe Ca| i for '1 ''1 Highway Patroljthe Los Angeles Police De- which will catch the audience for the Children," a reward 
ate Fact Finding Committee to rarrv out tneir duties ex^partments have maintainedjcompletely by surprise." ing program that enabled 
on Transportation and Public creded his reluctance to en-!full-fledged training acade-l "The audience sees us out more than 2.500 disadvant-jpfg 
Utilities quickly scheduled a ter into a Pllblic dispute with mies for many years They|on the ice for a few minutes aged children to attend lively,' 
meeting of his group for the tnem . "1 can no longer leave are widely regarded as two ofjand we hope they are laugh-!theatre this year. Carefully 1 
middle of this month to con- their *tatements unchal-the best training institutions ing all the time." said Bob'elected, appropriate pro- 
alder the matter ' We are not Ien8ed  " of itheir kind in the world. Leduc. "They don't realize grams were chosen at the 
Boina tn a«»t. oP blam» anv * " * and tnelr standards of instruc-'and we don't want them to  Huntington Hartford and 
one"nor are we goinc to THE COMMISSIONER de- tion are far higher than the that a simple bit of business; Greek Theatres. The Hartford 
whitewash anyone's actions " c 'ared that during the height.minimum* prescribed by the which lasts only a few sec-jalso operates under the Greek 
the chairman stated of th* riot ' tne police chief State of California B01 " re-|onds might represent two or Theatre Association banner

"We will provide the pub-'puWicily stated. "It could hap quire specific training in three years work." The Hospitality Committee of 
lie forum necessary to allow P^" to a n -vone meaning that human relations." which is Sometimes the audience in- the Greek Theatre each year 
all concerned law' enforce- an arrest bv an >' P°lict> offl- directed to the problems of^-ents a gag That happened I sponsors the fund raising for 
ment agencies and levels of cer could nave sel off the dealing with minority groups.(when a woman spectator:this particular program

and Wilmington.

September 13.

\ n  rccent letter to
W a I ter J Ei

Coord niter 'fo?

government the opportunity riot A 8««n. according to the I The Highway Patrol Academy 
to present their sides to the commissioner, the chief pub-(course in the subject empha-
current 
re rev

unfortunate contro- liclv said that if the drunkisizes current conditions

raised an umbrella to protect Among the institutions who 
herself from being sprinkled jhave been guests of the the- 
by Beatty. latres this year are the Foun

driving arrest by the Highway throughout the state and the| After that we always askedjdation for the .'unior Blind 
Patrol had not triggered the nation. someone in the audience to|with 300 attending at various 

" " * not. something else would It is obvious that the Sen- pull the u.nbrella trick."jtimes: U.C.L.A. Tutorial Proj- 
ACTIONS OK BOTH the have at another time From; ate committee will probe j Beatty says. "It always gets a ect for Teen Ageri' Exchange

Los Angeles mayor and the these two statements, the!deeply to establish the facts
chief of police brought about commissioner concluded, that in this unusual controversy,

and to make them publicly 
known for the benefit of all.

the unprecedented public de- it is obvious that the chief 
feme of his men by the com-1 now is merely trying to place 
missioner. The mayor wrote'the blame on someone else's 
the Log Angeles district attor- shoulders.__ ___

Until Sept. 12

Observatory Continues«/
Trip to Moon, Saturn

laugh."
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
AT GREEK THEATRE

Students from South Amer 
ica. Big Sister League. As 
sistance League. Etta Lee-

Almost from the day that Homes Orphanage. Synanon

TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets went on sale Sun 

day by mail order only for 
Melodyland Theatre's Fall 

lr jMusical Season, which opens 
uu '|Sept. 14 with Panama and 

takeoff of 
strip "LI'I

SEE THE
BUBBLE!

3901 Pic. Coi.t Hwy.
TOIT.IK*
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»<pt. 10. II

"THE 
GLORY GUYS"

"FLOWER 
DRUM SONG"

S«pt. II. 11. 14

"IN HARMS
WAY"

'THE HORROR 
OF IT All"

SWAP MKvrr
Wfd. Thur.. »«t.. Sun 
»:00 * M. 3:14 P.M.

DA 4-7664
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Redondo Bch. 81.

••4WM*
CrwMfti* A Arllneun

Air Conditioned 
Free Parking
Poc. C»t. Hwy. at Crenihaw 

325-4232 
DOORS OPEN 

* 2:45 Daily, 11:45 Sat.

THE TRAIN WILL
CARRY YOU TO THE

PEAK OF ADVENTURE I
•MIS amocrw

BURT 
LANCASTER

THE TRAIN
-UKTTfD ARTISTS 

PLUS

Anthony Quinn

'High Wind 
In Jamaica'

Manned flight into outer 
 pace is achieved for the first 
time by simulation in "A 
Trip to the Moon and Sa 
turn." now being shown at 
Griffith Park Observatory's 
planetarium theater, accord 
ing to the Los Angeles City 
Recreation and Parks De 
partment.

Dr. Clarence H. Clemin- 
thaw. Observatory director, 
reported that the scientific 
center is open even1 day of 
the week through September 
12, with shows scheduled at 
3. 8 and 9:15 p.m. daily. 
Extra presentations are of 
fered at 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
on weekends.

Years of experience in re 
creating stellar phenomena 
by means of the famous Zeiss 
projector are employed to 
wry the audience on   voy

age through space to the 
moon. After hovering over 
that lunar body and viewing 
it through the eyes of the 
Ranger 9 camera, the simu 
lated spaceship makes a land 
ing in a crater.

THE WEIRD, barren beauty 
of the surface is viewed by 
burning sunlight and later by 
soft earth light. 

I Then the space vehicle 
blasts off into a black sky in, 
a further leg of the journey 
that reaches Titan, the larg 
est moon of Saturn, the ring-: 
ed planet. Titan is large i 
enough to have an atmos 
phere and conditions there! 
are similar to those on Earth 
 including blue skies.

Admission to the theater is 
75 cents for adults and 30 
cents (or students S to 18 
years of age

Why should teenagers 
have phones of their own?

(It's part of their education)
Younu»ters feel and act grown up with phonr* of 
their own. So why not give this importance to your 
young mduh with a STARLITE* phone... tnd a sep- 
tnte line for full privacy. Well have your teenager 
Iteted under his or her i\ame in (lie phone book at no 
additional exist ( .ill llm Bu m,-^ Office (or detail*.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A»«fico l loigtil lndep«ndtnl Ttltphon* Sytltm

THE COLONEL'S

NOW OPEN
N featuring Colonel Sanders7 Recipe

MO. U.S. PAT. OW. COWIOHT 1M4  Y HARIAND SANDIRS

"it's finger-lickin good'
KNOWN THI COUNTRY OVER ... 
NOW IN WALTERIA, TORRANCE
Kentucky Fried Chkken it NOT precooked, NOT parboiled nor frenth fried for <onvenien«e 
or for speed in Mrving. Jreth (not froion) l<x»lly grown plump broiler*, ip«itl portion- 
cul, are dlpp«d in milk and egg, rolled in flour containing 11 different proportion*! i?« 
blended tpicei and herbi, then cooked with tpecitl equipment deiigned to ie*l in ill in. 
nature! juicet and goodneii of the chicken. Only minute* after cooking proceii ii itirted, 
Kentucky Fried Chicken it Rf AOY TO IAT . . . and 'ifi finger-tickm' good "

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEKEND

FREE-FOB THE LADIES
"The Colonel's Recipe Book"

FREE BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDDIES

A

AT THIS SIGN OF THE
REVOLVING BUCKET

                        $

The COLONEL'S
Kentucky Fried Chicken

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT HAWTHORNE
WALTIRIA, TOftRANCE

••••••••••••••••••••••••i
W. cater to any tiz.

group for parties. 
Picnics, Church Groups, Etc.

OPEN DAILY
11(30 a,m, to 9 p.m.

FRI. & SAT .,i 

J 10 P.M. INCLUDING SUNDAY
>••••••••••••••.••••••••••


